
X ’mas Specials
8 "  DESC F A N . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 14.50
12" 3-SPEED DSC. FAN $ 19.95
TRANSISTOR RADIOS from . . $ 13.50
Esky Coolers, Jugs, Toasters, Frypans, Mixers, 
etc., all at ttie lowest price arouml town.

BENNHTS ELECTRICAL CENTRE
247 DARLING ST., BALMAIN 

Phones: 82-3398, 82-2862

CIRCULATING THROUGHOUT BALMAIN EAST. BALMAIN, BIRCHGROVE, SOZELLE, 
WHITE BAY, PARTS OF LILYFIELO AND LEICHHARDT.

Registered under the Newspaper Act, 1898

Address all conununicadons to the Editor, 10 Birchgrove Road, Balmain, 2041 
PHONE: 82 1214 PHONE: 82 1224

A Reliable Watch for all 
the Family at

BLAMD'S
Balmain’s Reliable Jewellers

Established 80 years

WATCHMAKERS & JEWELLERS

17 ROWNTREE ST., BALMAIN 

Phone: 82-2972
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Protest At 
Delay In 
Controlling 
Fall-out

Leichhardt Council unanimously approved a 
motion by the Balmain "Rebels" last Wednesday 
night expressing impatience at delay by the Mari
time Services Board in controlling fall-out from 
ships of the container terminal.

Four aldermen from 
other w'ards spoke in 
support of a motion by 
Aid. I. Wyner. seconded 
by Aid. N. Origlass, and 
it was obvious the whole 
Council thought it a 
good motion.

It was;
• That Council thank 

Mr Waddy, the Minister 
assisting the Premier, for 
his interest in the White 
Bay container terminal 
problems.

® That Council ex
press its- serious concern 
over the proposed ex
tended “cladding” of the 
terminal shed.

• That Council con
sidered there was suffi
cient knowledge and ex
perience possessed by 
the Maritime Services 
Board to allow of im
mediate preparation of 
regulations to control 
undue emission of smoke 
from ships in the har
bour.

• That, while await
ing the outcome of the 
matter of the regula
tions, a conference be 
sought v/ith the Austra
lian National Line on air 
pollution, noise, a n d  
traffic generation prob
lems at its terminals.

Meeting
The motion followed 

a report f r o m  t he  
Mayor, Aid. L. J. Rod- 
well, of a meeting with 
Mr Waddy at which 
members of Leichhardt 
Council’s Smoke Abate
ment Advisory Panel 
presented their views on 
container terminal nuis
ances.

Aid. Rodwell told the 
Minister that the whole 
Council thought action 
to correct the nuisances

was being delayed un
duly.

They considered the 
Board already had suffi
cient power to handle 
fall-out, and that, since 
it had made exhaustive 
inquiries on the subject, 
it should know b>' now 
the type of regulations 
required.

Outside experts on the 
panel told the Minister 
in no uncertain terms 
just what had happened 
during the major fall
outs from ships berthed 
at the terminal

Aid. Rodwell added 
that he told the Minis
ter that the panel was 
available to assist, in 
grappling with the prob
lem.

Sympathy
Mr Waddy had been 

sympathetic. He said he 
had paid a personal visit 
to the district to inves
tigate conditions.

He appreciated there 
were problems, but some 
of these did not come 
within the realm of the 
M.S.B.

Mr Waddy had added 
that he understood and 
appreciated C o u n c il’s 
concern, but remedy of 
the situation would not 
be easy. He hoped, how
ever, that it would not 
be long before the rele
vant regulations were in
troduce.

The Mayor said that 
Council was dissatisfied 
not only with conditions 
at the wharves, but also 
with the general attitude 
of the M.S.B. For in
stance, it was lax in its 
method of answering 
correspondence from the 
Council.

Aid. Rodwell added

that he was concerned 
also over the Mort Bay 
traffic problem, a n d  
thought Council should 
take up this matter with 
the police a n d  traffic 
authorities and with the 
•Australian N a t i o n a l  
Line.

In moving his motion. 
Aid. Wyner said the 
question of introducing 
regulations had been on 
the agenda for some 18 
months.

It could hardly be 
conceived, he said, that 
t h e Government would 
not have the general 
technical knowledge to 
be able to bring down 
regulations.

The M.S.B. Act had 
been amended fairly re
cently to give the board 
power to make regula
tions. Surely it had had 
plenty of time to pro
duce watertight regula
tions?

Aid. Origlass pointed 
out that Mr R. Murphy, 
principal engineer of the 
Air Pollution Control 
Branch of the N.S.W. 
Department of Public 
Health, had said there 
would be no great diffi
culty to formulate regu
lations to cover the situ
ation.

Noises
Mr Murphy had said 

this in reply to a .ques
tion by Aid. Origlass at 
the recent public meet
ing at Leichhardt Town 
Hall when air pollution 
subjects were discus.sed

Aid. Origlass added 
that there had been 
more bitter complaints 
from Grafton Street res
idents a b o u t  terminal 
seises at night.

He said that one re

WmR£ COMTAIMER 
TRUCKS JHCCT

T he in tersection o f D arling  
am i M ort Streets. Balm ain, has 
becom e a m ost difficult spot 
now that the  heavy container  
traffic is proceeding constantly  
to and fr o m  M ort Bay.

O ur p ictures give an idea o f 
what hapjyens ivhen the big 
trucks reach the  intersection.

TO P ; A truck is p ick ing  its 
way through the two lines o f  
p arked  cars and awaiting its 
chance to turn  to the right in to  
D arling Street,

B O T T O M : A n em p ty  sem i
trailer is seen sw inging o u t wide 
to  m a ke  the  lef t  tu rn  fro m  
D arling Street in to  M ort Street.

Im agine u h a t happens w hen  
the dow n traffic meets the  up  
traffic at this spot, with norm al 
Darling S treet traffic m ak ing  its 
conribu tion  to  the  mess.

Can anyone tell us tvhy the  
authorities have no t done som e
th ing  about these conditions?  
As fa r  as we knoiv. there have  
not even been official talks on  
th e  subject.

cent Sunday night resi
dents had had a terrible 
time, and he understood 
letters of protest were 
being sent by them to 
Council.

“The terminal was 
working on the contain
ers t h r o u g h o u t  the 
night”, he said. "They 
were creating a hell of 
a racket".

The motion was sup- 
porated by Aid. Keating 
(Leichhardt ward), who 
agreed it was high time 
regulations were intro
duced by the M.S.B.

He remembered that in 
1946 in the Port of New 
York no smoke was per
mitted, and no coal
burning vessels were al
lowed to enter. Obvi
ously Sydney (one of 
the prettiest ports in the

Big Prize To Police 
Artist

Balmain’s “Sing i n g 
policeman” — First-class 
Constable John Brosnan 
—this week won a prize 
of $1,000 and a trip 
around the world, taking 
first place in the view
ers' g r a n d  final of 
“Showcase 69”.

This was an Austra- 
1 i a - wide competition 
conducted by Channel 
10.

world) was a long way 
behind.

The motion was furth
er supported by Aid. 
Brady, Aid. McMahon, 
and Aid. (Dr) Fi '̂ley, 
and carried unanimous
ly-

John is aged 38. He 
is attached to the Police 
Licens i n g Branch at 
Balmain, and he and 
his wife Norma live at 
Gladesville with their 
eight children.

It was a very happy 
but modest young man 
who, on receiving his 
award l a s t  Monday 
night, thanked the “So 
many people” who vot
ed for him throughout 
Australia.

He said it was prob
ably the most wonder
ful time of his life.

He also thanked the 
Commissioner of Police, 
Mr Allan, and all the 
men at Balmain Police 
Station who released him 
to join the road show 
which follows comple
tion of the competition.

Column
N I N E
SUNDAY
DRINKING

On November 29 
public money which 
could be put to better 
use will go down the 
drain to d e c i d e  
whether hotels should 
open on Sundays.

Little doubt exists 
that the result will be 
NO.

If the Government 
had to make its own 
decision o n  t h i s  
matter, it wouldn’t 
dare say yes.

Why the liquor in
terests are entitled to 
a costly compulsory 
referendum is beyond 
ordinary understand
ing. What great con
tributions have they 
made that they seek a 
right not extended to 
other businesses?

A hotel is a retail 
business, and as such 
is not entitled to any 
more privileges than 
the baker, butcher or 
candlestick maker — 
none of whom can 
trade on Sundays.

Clubs have been 
successful b e c a u s e  
t h e y  provide sur
roundings suitable for 
human beings, whilst 
many hotels have not 
risen out of the pig- 
swill days of pre-10 
o’clock closing.

T h e  conduct of 
club members is un
der constant scrutiny 
by t h e  executives, 
whereas hotels show 
little or no control.

This is particularly 
noticeable in regard 
to the number of 
young drinkers spread 
over public footpaths 
outside hotels, whilst 
the publicans inside 
go merrily on their 
way to the cash reg
ister.

Before the liquor 
purveyors are entitled 
to any concessions 
they need to show 
concern about their 
antiquated p r e mises 
and take pride in the 
overall administration 
of their business.

It is doubtful if any 
sympathy h a s  been 
gained from their very 
costly campaign.

In fact, we belie\e 
most people will vote 
on Saturday w e e k  
only because it is 
compulsory.

IS DRINKING SO 
IMPORT.ANT?



DICK'S HOTEL
89 BEATTIE STREET, BALMAIN 

Singalong with

He Wild Colonial Boys
and their friends

e v e ry  S a tu rd a y A fte rn o o n
SUNNY BEER GARDEN —  GOOD BEER

25% DISCOUNT
ON WELL-KNOWN BRANDS

Rotary
Clothes Hoists
All sizes available.

Sans Hardware
82 Beattie Street 

Balmain —  82 1760

BALMAIN-ROZEILE R.S.L. CLUB

Attention 
all

Members
There will be an Extraordinary Genera! 
Meeting on Wednesday, 25th November.

BUSINESS; Election of Returning Officer 
for 1970 and the date of the Annual 
Meeting.

T. HANNAN, 
President

T H E  CAMEO

HOME UNIT RATE 
PROPOSAL;
NO LOCAL EFFECT

Property owners in Leichhardt 
Municipality would not be affected 
by any Government move to exempt 
home unit owners from minimum 
Council rates.

CREME COLD WAVE DE LUXE
• Enriched with lanoline to nourish your hair.
• Inbuilt endurance to really last.
• Your own card in our own comprehensive 

filing system to ensure the wave of your 
choice at all times.

• An unexcelled after-wave service, including 
free relaxing or tightening of wave if desired. ^

For a carefree season of lasting Hair Glamour |

Includin; Style 
Cut ind SetO.-SLY $ 3 . 7 5

MAiSON LEWIS
.\ir-condilioned Salon.

The proposal is being 
examined more closely 
by the Government after 
some Councils and Go\ - 
ernment Ms.L.A. ex
pressed alarm at its pos
sible effects.

They claimed it could 
drastically reduce t h e 
rate revenue of many 
metropolit a n Councils, 
leading to a sharp rise 
in general rates.

The Mayor of Leich
hardt. Aid. L. J. Rod- 
well. said there was no 
minimum rate operating 
in the municipality.

In some areas unit 
frontages were only 10 
ft. and only a pittance 
w'as paid in rate.v on 
them, he said, 

i If a minimum rate 
were charged, owners of 
that t\pe of property 
would be paying four or 
five times as much as 
they did now.

Leichhardt therefore 
' would not be affected if 
Strata Title legislation 
exempted home u n i t  
owners from minimum 
rates.

.Aid. Rodweil said: 
"What we haven't got, 
we wouldn’t miss when 
it was taken away from 
us”.

PENSIONER

Only 5 weeks to X m a s
ORDER NOW

•  FOWLS
•  DUCKS
•  TURKEYS
•  HAMS
•  PORK

LES DODSON
High Grade Meats

279 DARLING ST.. BALMAIN 
PHONE 82 4166

lie\ed t h a t  although 
the Council did not 
charge them while they 
were alive the normal 
rates on the property 
they owned, the Council 
recovered them after 
their death from their! 
estates.

Aid. Rodweil said: 
"This is not a fact. We 
make a complete write
off of rates. Some Coun
cils follow this practice, 
—but not Leichhardt".

I Pedestrian 
Safety

' Never step into the 
street between parked 
cars.

If the street is clear 
of traffic you are safe, 
but if a car is coming, 
chances are the driver 
will not be able to see 
you in tim-e to stop.

Don’t buy expensive equipment when you can

HIRE!
Hundreds of items of 

for hiring,
Per day

Barbecue Porta-gas ... 6.00
Barrows . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.25
Chain B lo c k . . . . . . . . . . 2.00
Concrete Mixer (elec.) 3.00 
Concreting Tools ea. 0,20 
Drills —  Electric fr. 2.30 
Floor Polishers , - i .O O  
Gas Equipment 1,53 
Grinders, Angle & Str. 4.00 
Ladders —  E.vt, & Step 

from 1.09

equipment available 
including:

Per U)
Kango Hammers , 5.00 
Lawn Mowers— Petrol 3.00 
Painters' Trest.es io o
R iv e t e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50
Sanders —  D-sc, Belt i  

floor from 4.00
Saws —  E le c tric . . . . . 4,00
Spray painting O u tfit ... 4.50 
Welders —  Electric, Oxy 

& portable, from 4.00 
Painters & Plumbers equip.

Com plete Equipm ent H ire  S e rvic e
102 LYONS ROAD, DRUMMOYNE
PHONE 81 1447

OPEN MONDAY TO SATURDAY

RATES

Uom ini & Afternoon Teo 
Available

655 OARLINB STREET. ROZELLE (next Post Office) -  PHONE; 82-1503

Leichhardt Cou n c i 1 
does not recoup from 
deceased pensioners' es-' 
tates the rates on their: 
property which were re-; 
bated during their life
time.

An assurance to this 
effect was given Im the 
Mayor.

"The Link” reported 
to him that some pen
sioners in Balmain be-

THE ABSTRACTORS
Besides the practical aspects of employment, counselling, co-operating, there 

are the spiritual, the moral, the ethical ones, i.e. the

intangible aspects
For successful and satisfying business they just are i.nd spensible.

To be assured of understanding, sympathy, devotion, pe^'se.erance, 
reliability, fairness, refinement when

Real Estate issues
are at stake make use of the service of

107 VICTORIA ROAD, ROZELLE 2039.
---------------- ----------------------

HOUSE AND LAND AGENTS 
AUCTIONEERS, VALUERS 

82-0113/4, 24 HRS. 43-5084

M£MBER

CO-OP

Members Real Estate Institute of N.S.W. and Estate A^^nts’ Co-operative Ltd.

For
BALMAIN V.P. $7,950
IMMACULATE TIMBER HOiMw, 1 bedroom, lounge, 
modern kitchen, new bathroom. Hot-water service.

ROZELLE $3,000
Small building 'otock. near shopping centre. BARGAIN.

BALMAIN V.P. $10,500
Brick terrace. 3 bedrooms, lounge, good kitchen, bath
room, Car access. Handy transport.

ROZELLE V.P. $10,600
Double-fronted Timber Bungalow in perfect order. 3
bedrooms, lounge, dining, kitchen, bathroom, 
to-wall carpets and many extras.

Wall-

Balmain
Estate
Agency

347 DARLING ST. 
BALMAIN
82 0681
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Leichhardt Would 
Join Concerted 
Antimatter Move

Leichhardt Council would join in any widespread 
municipal anti-lifter campaign, the Mayor, Aid. L. J. 
Rodwell, announced this week.
Aid. Rodwell w a s  

commenting on a move 
made at the recent con
ference in Dubbo of the 
Local Government As
sociation. of w h i c h  
Leichhardt Council is a 
member.

He said a motion was 
carried at the conference 
that Councils in the 
Sydney metr o p ol i t a n 
area should conduct an 
anti-litter campaign, and 
seek more effective ways 
of controlling litter-bug
ging.

He thought this a 
most desirable move, 
although he considered 
that greater s u c c e s s  
would come from a 
State-wide campaign un
der the auspices of the 
Government.

“There is a world
wide move to educate 
people not to be untidy 
out of doors”, said .Aid. 
Rodwell.

"1 would like to see 
a concerted campaign in 
all parts of the State”.

.Asked what form he 
thought such a campaign 
should take. Aid. Rod- 
well thought that pub
l i c i t y  and literature 
handed to people would 
be an important aspect.

How ever, Cou n c i 1 s 
should, if necessary, ap
ply sanctions a g a i n s t  
those who refuse to co
operate, even in minor 
cases of littering.

He w'ould like to see 
Council given the power 
to act in this respect, to 
p r o s e c u t e  offenders 
against the community’s 
welfare.

]n the case of child
ren Council would ad
monish offenders in the 
hope that this would 
make them more re
sponsible.

The basis of a cam
paign. of course, would 
be education, followed

by the imposition of 
curbs against the unruly.

Amend Law
The Minister for Lo

cal Government an d  
Highways, Mr Morton, 
announced on Monday 
that he would recom
mend to State Govern
ment that various laws 
should be amended to 
provide for on-the-spot 
penalties for littering.

The penalties would 
be enforced by local 
Council employees.

Mr Morton also will 
ask the Minister for 
Transport to review mo
tor traffic regulations to 
provide for immediate 
action by police against 
people throwing litter 
from motor vehicles.

His announce m e n t 
followed a conference 
with representatives of 
Local Government, po
lice and road authori
ties.

In Balmain
From time to time 

“The Link” has drawn 
attention to the collec
tion of litter in well-used 
streets in Balmain, es
pecially Darling Street.

Pictures published at 
the time have given 
some idea of the situa
tion. which at times is a 
serious reflection on the, 
people responsible. I

Some of the responsi
bility would b e  on  
Leichhardt Council it
self, for what appears to 
be inadequate s t r e e t  
cleaning.

However, the people 
who cast down the litter 
would bear the initial 
responsibility.

The litter appears to 
be worst near food 
shops.

Here the responsibil
ity could be either the 
s h o p s  themselves or

^ A A i i n n  ^  Cnt. Beattie and Mullens
9 C V C II U i l jO  W  Streets, Balmain.

LAUWDRETTE
Self Service or
Leave your wash at no
extra charge___________

_______ DRY CLEANING & IRONING_____________
i i n i i n n  MONDAY - Fr i d a y   y a .m . - s p .m .HlfUno SATURDAY ..................  7 A.M.-5  P.M.

SUNDAY ......................  8 A.M.-5  P.M.

those delivering food
stuffs to the shops; or 
the public who simply 
cast on to the footpath 
the wrappings and empty 
containers of their pur
chases.

I On the other hand, it 
is frequently noted that 

Tubbish containers plac
ed at street corners are 
full to overflowing, giv
ing the people no incen
tive to be tidy.

Hence it appears to 
this paper that it's a 
case of education of 
(and e.xercise of control 
over) everybody con
cerned, whether Council 
staff, traders, or just the 
man-in-the-street.

Wollongong
Woli o 11 g o n g City 

Council started a jitter
bug campaign last Fri
day.

Earlier in the week it 
decided to prosecute of
fenders. People caught 
dropping rubbish will be 
liable to a SI00 fine.

Council asked f o r  
backing from the Local 
Government .Association 
for the introduction of 
on-the-spot fines.

The Council’s health 
surveyor, Mr A. King, 
said that littering had 
reached epidemic pro
portions in Wollongong, 
Sydney and Newcastle.

Towels
Goldsmith’s values in 

beach and bath towels 
this summer are the big
gest in range and the 
best in value ever shown 
in Balmain.

Shop and save at 
Balmain’s leading drap
ers.*

FOR

BEACH & BATH 
TOWEL VALUES

TRY

GOLDSM ITH'S
m s T

AUSTRALIAN

BATH
TOWELS

SPECIAL

I EA.

$ 1.20
DRI-GLO TOWEL 

SETS From

Big range to choose from

1 SET

$1.95
24x48 IMPORTED A  EA-

BATH TOWELS * /  -n
Ail Wanted Shades in h l l

Orange, Green, etc. *
EXTRA SPECIAL _

TO W ELLIN G J - D O Z .

B A B Y  N A P S  <P .9 5Good Dryers only *

CHILDREN’S

BEACH TO W E LS ^ _
Assorted Novelty and C  M  
Kindergarten Patterns 

60 ) T 30
1

Fringed &l Plain Mfacu 
BEACH T O W E L S ^ ^

$ ^ .9 3

c

IMPORTED

TO W ELLIN G  
T E A  TO W ELS

Smart Floral & Kitchen Designs
89 c

QUALITY PLUS, in all the 
Latest Shades

TO W ELLIN G  r°m 
B A TH  M A T S

Assorted Sizes and Qualities 89 EA.

EA.

DRI-GLO
FACE CLOTH SETS

SETS OF 3, neatly boxed 
to suit all bathrooms $1.45

SET

THIS WEEK’S 63 X 99

SHEET SPECIALS
Plain White, Pink, Blue, and Lemon 

Striped and Multi Striped

90 X 99

S 0 . 9 9  $ 4 . 9 9

DICK'S
HOTEL

The pub 
they're 

talking about
89 BEATTIE STREET
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SPECIAL SAVINGS

ON ALL 
KITCHEN 

CUPBOARDS B
LAMINATED TOPS |  

AND DOORS I
PH.: 82 1848 |
FREE QUOTE |

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii i

îMiiiiiiiiaiiimiimiaiiiiMiiiiMDiiinmiiiiniiimiimiaiiiiiiMimaiiiimiiiiiDiiNimmioinmimiir

TOYS

.tiiiiiiiimamiinimiDiiiiimiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiitiiiiiiDtiiifilimiDiiiiiiiiiiiianiniimiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiimimlitaniiiiiiiifiaiiimiMmaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiip =

I George Clubb |
I & Sons Pty. Ltd. |
I LEADING E S TA TE  AG EN TS  I
! VALUERS & AUCTIONEERS I
I  SINCE 1880 I□ __

I 128 Victoria Road, Rozelle |
I Phone 82 1056-7-8 I
5 =
F,iiiiimniiiiimimDiiiiimiiiiotimiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiimDiimiiiiiiicimiiMiiiiaiiimiiii!imiiiiiiniiionimimtiDimiiiniiiaimiimmamiiiiiimDiiiii)MiMn

LA Y -B Y
EARLY
from
BALMAOt SPORTS STORi

Full range of Cyclops Wheel Toys. 
Large Cyclops Pumped-up 

Scooters, $18.95

Zeroids, $4.98 
Talking Barbie, $8.25 

New Born Thunnbelina, $4.98 
Frank Hyde’s “ Footy Game” , $2.80 

Balmain Duffle Bags, $3.55

I BALMAIN SPORTS STORE
I  306 Darling Street, Balmain. 82-1831

’fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiii(iimmimi{)tiiiiiiiiiiit)miiiiiiii

BALMAIN
LEAGUES
CLUB

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
THIS WEDNESDAY,

THURSDAY 
AND 

FRIDAY

FREDDIE PARIS
Top American Vocalist

(FOR THE BENEFIT OF MEMBERS AND FRIENDS)

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 24:

MEN'S SNOOtCER

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 25:

LADIES' SPORTS

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22: SUNDAY, NOV. 23, 3.30 p.m.:

2 FLOOR SHOWS 
9 p.m. and 11 p.m.

BRIAN DOYLE

with 7.30 p.m.:

DON JARRY & SYLVANA THE RICHMEN
VOCAL DUO

VOCAL DANCE DUO GARRY TRAVERS
MR. CORDAVOX VOCALIST

NOEL McKAY
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 26:

WRESTLING
Dancing Every Thursday, Friday, Saturday Nights, Sunday Afternoons with Frank Crisafi, June Keep, Keith Foster m

J
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TIMBER
FIRST QUALITY MOULDINGS 

MASONITE —  PYNEBOARD 
WALLBOARDS —  PLYWOOD 

FLOORING —  QUICK DELIVERY 
ALL HANDYMAN REQUIREMENTS

Softwoods Milling Co. Pty. Ltd.
106 BEATTIE STREET, BALMAIN 

82-1234 • 82-4225

WILSON BALMAIN ART SHOP
W A L L  PAPER

PINERUA’S PHARMACY
for

ALL PHARMACEUTICAL REQUIREMENTS

384 DARLING STREET, BALMAIN 

PHONE: 82-1113

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

Tunnel For 
Balmain YOUR OPINIONS
I read with interest 

your feature article in 
the November 12 issue: 
“Mort Bay traffic — a 
‘hot potato’?”

We don’t want an ar
terial road through Bal
main, with all sorts of 
noise, day and night, 
from large transports 
climbing up and down 
hills between Mort Bay 
and White Bay.

What is required is a 
tunnel between the two 
terminals right under 
Balmain, for use by both 
road and rail traffic, to 
serve the terminals and 
other adjacent indus
tries.

This would separate 
t h e  r o a d  transports 
from the ordinary sub
urban traffic, which has 
been part of the Bal
main scene from the be
ginning.

The cost could be 
shared by the Depart-

Have YOU been 
to the colourful 
NEW outdoor
B E E R  G AR D EN

DICK’S' h o t e l
yet ?

89 BEATTIE STREET

ment of Main Roads, the 
Railways Depar t m e n t 
(for provision of a spur 
line to Mort Bay), Mar
itime Services Board 
and Leichhardt Council.

The D.M.R. should 
contribute its share for 
the provision of the ar
terial road required by 
the area.

The railways would 
be able to use the tunnel 
to provide a service to 
shippers to any siding in 
Australia—from Albany 
in south-west Western 
Australia to Cairns in 
northern Queens l a n d ;  
and to the new indus
trial sidings at Chullora, 
specially built to handle 
container traffic, as well 
as to the industrial sid
ings at Botany to cater 
for the forthcoming con
tainer terminal there.

The tunnel could even 
be of defence value, and 
therefore warrant a con
tribution from the Com
monwealth G o v e r n -  
ment.

The M.S.B. could use 
the excavated rock for 
filling for its Darling 
Harbour project.

Leichha r d t Council 
could fill over the cut 
and use the land thus 
provided for the purpose 
of building Council flats, 
or even a parking sta
tion similar to the Goul- 
burn Street station above

the city railway.
Traffic through the 

tunnel would have no 
grades to s u r mount, 
noise would be eliminat
ed, and Balmain resi
dents would be left 
alone.

I do not agree with 
Aid. Origlass that light
ers are the solution. 
Where is he going to 
unload these lighters? 
At White Bay terminal? 
This is the only other 
terminal capabale of lift
ing these containers.

This would increase 
the noise of which Graf
ton Street residents now 
complain.

The solution is to give 
the container t r u c k s  
their own right-of-way 
through a tunnel.

We saw how the City 
Council engineers re
stored the landscape af
ter the “cut-and-fill” un
der the Botanic Gard
ens. It was a credit to 
them. I would like to 
see Leichhardt Council 
engineers handle t h e 
Balmain situation in the 
same manner,

R. Croall. 
Rose St.. 
Birchgrove.

K g h t O f M inority 
To Speak

Even if you don't like 
the idea of party politics 
in Local Government, 
you must admit it has 
its interest.

For instance, one of 
the three Balmain "reb
els” (official "Opposi
tion” in Leich h a r d t 
Council), Aid. Nick Ori
glass, moved the suspen
sion of standing orders 
at last week’s Council 
meeting to raise a point.

This was that Coun
cil should protest to the 
N.S.W. P r e m i e r ,  Mr 
Askin, about the evic
tion from the House re
cently of the Leader of 
the O p p o s i t i o n  (Mr 
Hills), and a n o t h e r  
member of the Opposi-

t i o n, Mr M a h o n y, 
M.L.A.

Aid. Origlass pointed 
out that this represented 
an erosion of minority 
rights.

He said the same thing 
occurred in Leichhardt 
Council meetings. He 
wanted to uphold the 
rights of minorities to 
speak.

The motion was sec
onded by Aid. I. Wyner.

Aid. Origlass, com
menting on the incident, 
said: “We were listened 
to in silence, and were 
then voted down. I 
think it piquant that a 
Labor Council is not 
prepared to support the 
Opposition in Parlia
ment".

Never leave a baby or 
toddler alone near water, 
such as a swimming pool, 
bath or tub. Drowning 
takes only a few seconds.

MOTOR FUNERALS 
LIMITED

at 93 Victoria Road, Rozelle

Dignity, Solemnity and Courtesy Assured

For Prompt Attention:

’Phone: 82-1141 (all hours)

C H O O S E  Y O U R  X M A S  G IF T  N O W  A N D  S A V E  T IM E  FO R  L A T E R !

THIS IS THE TIME 

OF THE YEAR TO 

THINK ABOUT YOUR

NEW SUIT
OUR RANGE OF 

COLOURS AND SIZES 

LEAVE NOTHING 

TO BE DESIRED

FROM

$39.90

SUMMER SHIRTS
THIS IS OUTSTANDING VALUE. 

COLOURS TO  PLEASE EVERYONE.

S p e c ia l V a lu e  o n l y  33 sh o pp in g  d a y s  left

A Lovely Range of Colours is available 
in the New Cotton Knit Summer Shirts.

THE
PRICE $4.95

Right now we have one of the finest 
ranges of Men’s Wear in Sydney —

SAVE TIME
CHOOSE YOUR XMAS GIFT 

AND

L A Y -B Y

BONE
GREEN
FAWN
BLUE
GREY
ORANGE

Worth $5.50
SPECIAL VALUE

$3.95

S p e c ia l V a lu e
Ban-Lon Shirts in many colours— just 

wash and wear.

The Ideal Shirt for the Holidays or 
Casual Wear.

THE
PRICE $5.95

•SOCKS •SHOES •SHIRTS
• SINGLETS • UNDERPANTS
• HANKIES • CASUAL SHIRTS
• DRESSING GOWNS • SHORTS

There are so many gifts for you 
to select from at

WAL DICKSON & SON, “The Store 
For Smart Men” !!

SPORTS TROUSERS
•  We have over 1,000 

pairs of trousers for 
you to select from.

•  Any alteration is made 
FREE OF CHARGE.

•  10 new colours to make 
your selection from.

Worth

$13.95
OUR PRICE

$10.50
WAL DICKSON & SON “The Store for Men”, 253 DARLING STREET, BALMAIN —  RIGHT OPPOSITE THE “T.A.B.”
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CHRISTMAS FETE 
AT BOYS' CLUB

Balmain Police - Citizens' Boys' 
Club will conduct its annual Christ
mas gala fete at the club premises, 
next door to Balmain Town Hall, 
next Saturday, November 22.
The fete will start at 10 

a.m., and continue to 10 
p.m.

There will be all kinds 
of stalls, amus e m e n t s, 
games and refreshments. 
In addition there will be 
pony rides, fairy floss, 
merry-go-round, chocolate 
wheel, displays and bar
gains galore.

A feature will be a dis
cotheque, featuring “The 
Impression”, who recently 
won the New Faces audi
tions and were runners-up 
in “Australia’s N ew  
Faces”, both TV produc
tions.

The Australian junior 
champion brass band,  
from the Bankstown Po
lice-Citizens’ Boys’ Club, 
w'ill appear at the fete, 
and the Balmain club’s 
trampoline display team 
will also give continuous 
demonstrations.

A cake competition will 
be conducted, with prizes 
in four sections. Entries 
will be judged at 10 a.m. 
on Saturday next. Sec
tions are: chocolate cake, 
packet cake, child’s cake, 
scones.

An apron competition 
will be held, with prizes 
for four sections: pretti
est, most original, most 
practical, and best child’s 
apron. The aprons must 
be submitted to the club 
by tonight (Wednesday).

The club appeals to the 
public for assistance in 
making the fete a success, 
and seeks donations of 
saleable items such as 
sweets, cakes and pas
tries, fancy goods, grocer
ies, vegetables, books and 
magazines, garden requi

sites, pets and clothing 
(new or used).

Those willing to make 
items for the fete would 
be reimbursed with the 
cost of materials.

All proceeds will go to 
club funds.

Football
The grand final of the 

club’s touch football com
petition was held last Fri
day night, in which teams 
designated “Balmain” and 
“Manly-Warringah” play
ed off.

Eight teams entered the 
competition, which ran a 
full season. (It will be 
continued next year, Tues
days and Fridays, and 
lads interested should at
tend at 7 p.m.)

The “Tigers”, compris
ing R. Lance, W. Finder 
and J. Miles defeated the 
“Sea Eagles”, comprising 
L. Morrison, D. Lawler 
and W. Mortimer, 37-29 
(after two extensions of 
time following a tie at 
full time).

The under 14 cricket 
team was defeated out
right at Drummoyne Oval 
by Holy Cross, Ryde.

A chocolate wheel will 
be conducted at the corn
er of National and Darl
ing Streets. Rozelle. next 
Saturday morning, com
mencing 9 a.m.

At the inter-club tourn
ament held at the South 
Sydney club last Thurs
day night only two club 
boxers were matched — 
W. Williams and P. Moffat 
—and both were defeated 
on points, the former suf
fering his first defeat in 
four fights.

For

in-Rozelle
R.S.L Club

Phone: 82-2569 Members’ Phone: 82-1601 
SPECIAL NOTICE: Members are reminded 
that all Fees are now due for 1970. 
WEDNESDAY: Knock-out Dominos, $40.
THURSDAY: Soccer Club’s Annual Meet
ing.
FRIDAY: 12 o’clock till finished. Free 
Snacks for members and Senior Citizens. 
7.30 p.m., Mixed Prawn Night. Prawns on 
at 8 p.m. Artists, The International Midget 
Revue. Tickets available in members’ bar. 
$1 each.
SATURDAY: Club opens 
Branch Gala.

10 a.m. 8 p.m..

SUNDAY: Sick Parade. Peter Grant. ? 
p.m.. Film Afternoon, one good film. 7 p.m.. 
Dance Night. Prizes for Barn Dance and a 
Jackpot Monte Carlo worth $30. 
WEDNESDAY, 26th November: Extraord- 
inary General Club Meeting.

DULUX
PAIMT

BALMAIN ART SHOP
272 DARLING S TR EE T ,  

BALMAIN

F o r all yo u r

WALLPAPER
h m _ _ _ _ _
Balmain Art Shop
The shop for the Home Decorator.

Wilson Wallpapers, Dulux Paints, PVA 
Paint from $3.00 per gallon.
• Wallpaper books on loan.

272 Darling Street, BALMAIN 
Phone 82-0731 Anytime for FREE DELIVERY

Trip 
Two
As Prize

Time is running out 
for the opportunity of 
winning a return trip 
for two to Tasmania, in 
th e  Balmain Hospital 
Auxiliary’s fund-raising 
effort.

The prize has been 
donated by the Austra
lian National Line, to 
be won in a guessing 
competition conducted 
by the auxiliary.

Proceeds will go to- 
w a r d s  furnishing the 
hospital’s proposed new 
casualty block.

Tickets, at 20 cents 
each, are still on sale at 
the hospital kiosk.

The drawing will be 
made next M o n d a y  
night, November 24, in 
Balmain Town Hall.

Poodle Clipping 
Shampoo

Nails and Ears.
Dogs Groomed 

All Breeds.
PICK-UP AND D ELIVER 

82-5192 AFTER 5.30 p.m.

R.S.L CORNER
Three o 1 d Balmain 

identities passed away 
last week — Bob Mc- 
Seventy, Mrs B r a d y ,  
and Danny Harley.

Bob McSeventy lived 
in Balmain for 57 years. 
To his son Barry (Club 
member) and brother 
Bill the club offers its 
deepest sympathy.

Mrs Brady lived in 
Balmain for over 40 
years. She will be sadly 
missed by her daught
ers, Jean and Kathy.

Danny Harley was a 
seaman from Macquarie 
Terrace. He was wash
ed overboard from his 
ship.

The club asks mem
bers to read the adver
tisement elsewhere in 
this issue regarding the 
mixed prawn night on 
Friday, and the availa
bility of tickets for the 
kiddies' Christmas tree, 
which may be got from 
the club from Monday 

; to Saturday for the 
next two weeks.

The knockout domino 
tournament last Thurs
day was won by Con 
Harlev and Perce Cow

an, from Joey Ryan and 
A. Nolan, a n d  th e  
Monte Carlo on Satur
day night by Shirley 
Cullen and R o n n i e  
Boyce.

The Monte Carlo on 
Sunday night was won 
by Mr and Mrs Lord, 
but Mrs Lord failed to 
draw an ace or a king, 
so this week is will be 
worth $30.

Mr Jack Hennessey is 
now back from Amer
ica. Jack reports that 
he and Jean are now 
grandparents, their eld- 
e s t daughter, Carol, 
having presented them 
with a lovely baby boy 
(7 lb 4 oz, to be christ
ened Mark).

Jean, the grandmoth
er, is still in America, 
h a v i n g  a wonderful 
time.

PIANOS
WANTED FOR CASH

or Trade in on our New Liedet 
Piano or reconditioned Pianr 

or Player.
McFarland's of Marrickvitle

56-5082
or 602-4014 After Hours

CHURCH NOTICES

Church of England 
ST. JOHN'S  

PARISH CHURCH
Cnr. Birchgrove Road and 

Spring Street, Balmain. 
The Sunday Next Before 

Advent
6.30 a.m.. Holy Commun

ion.
7.30 a.m.. Parish Commun

ion.
10.15 a.m.. Holy Commun

ion.
10.15 a.m., Sunday School.
7.30 p.m.. Evensong.

Holy Communion 
Monday through to Frida) 

7 a.m., Saturday 7.30 a.m. 
Also Wednesday 11 a.m. 

Rector: David Williamt 
82-1396.

ST. PAUL’S 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH. ROZELLE
9.45 a.m.: Sunday School. 
11.00 a.m.: Church Service.
7.15 p.m.: Evening Service. 
Rev. R. W. Kirkby, Interin

M odera tor—81 -21 8.t
BALMAIN-ROZEl. I E 
MEHODIST MISSION 

Balmain—
9.30 a.m.: Sunday School 
9.80 a.m.: United Service,

Campbell Street—
7.15 p.m.: United SenHce, 

Montague St., Balmain.
Rozelle—
9.30 a.m.: Rozelle Methodis 

Mission.
Sunday School.

7.15 p.m.:
Rozelle Methodist Mission

ST. ANDREW'S 
CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH
10 ajn.: Family Service.
6.30 p.m.: Meditation.

Minister:
Rev. F. Lambert-Carter

BALMAIN
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Balmain—Campbell Street.
9.30 a.m.: United Methodist 

Presbyterian S u n d a y  
School.

9.30 a.m.: Morning Worship 
Combined Methodist and 
Presbyterian Service.

7.15 p.m.. Evening Com
bined Service, Methodist 
Mission. Montague St. 

Interim Moderator:
Rev. I. A. Pollard.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
OF ENGLAND
N E X T  SUNDAY,

25th Sunday after Trinity 
November 23rd

9.30 a.m.. Holy Commun
ion.

7.15 p.m., Guest Service—. 
all parishioners are in
vited to bring their 
friends:

Monday to Friday
6.45 a.m.. Morning Prayer. 
Wednesday:
10.30 a.m.. Holy Commun

ion.
Saturday:
7.45 a.m.. Morning Pray

er.
Piector: Rev. H. Voss.

Bea
two-TV family... 
it’s twice the fun!
(with AWA Deep Image)

With so many exciting programmes on TV today, you 
can’t possibly satisfy everybody unless you become a two 
TV family with AWA! There’s a complete range of models 
and screen sizes, engineered and designed by the company 
now contributing to man’s greatest adventure—Project 
Apollo and the exploration of space!

TELSTAR P4 17" Portable (above)—the Merit Award Winner! 
The Sebel Design Merit Award was presented in conjunction 
with the Industrial Design Council of Australia, for outstanding

originality and excellence in design. Telstar, with new integrated 
circuit . , , the direct result of AWA space-age research! 
I^IGHTWEIGHT p i  11" Portable—Australia’s largest-selling 
portable! Big performance wherever you go! Private earpiece. 
AC-operated.
SLIMLINE P2 19" Portable—big screen, rich sound for enter
tainment everywhere! Up-front controls, private earpiece, AC- 
operated.
P3 21" (rectangular) Portable—modern styling, for big family 
viewing! Top-front tuning, disappearing carrying handle, AG- 
operated.

Mark ot Excellence In Television, 
Hadio, Car Radio

FOR THE 
BEST DEAL 
AVAILABLE 
PHONE OR CALL

DEEP IMAGE 
PORTABLE TV
Manufactured and guaranteed by 
AMALGAMATED WIRELESS 
(AUSTRALASIA) LIMITED,
Australia’s National Wireless Organisation

BENNETT'S ELECTRICAL CENTRE
2 4 7  D A R L IN G  S T ., B A L M A IN  -  8 2 -2 8 6 2
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
LOST

MONEY, vicinity Balmain 
Town Hall. Phone 89 2139. 
Reward.

IN MEMORIAM

DEVONSHIRE, Amy. In
loving memory of our 
mother who passed away 
on 2nd November, 1962. 
Gone but not forgotten.

Inserted by \Vm. Chair, 
Ivy, Ellen. Edith and 
Alice (daughters).
JOHNSON, James Albert.
In loving memory of our 
dear brother who passed 
a w a v 20th November, 
1966.
Memories are treasures. 
To have in our hearts,
To stay there for ever, . 
When loved ones depart.

Always remembered by 
his loving sister Gladys 
and brother-in-law Jack, 
brother Reginald and sis
ter-in-law Olive and fam
ilies.
LO U D E N —Fond and lov
ing memory of our dear 
son and brother Jack, 
passed away 23rd Novem
ber. 1962.
The parting was sudden. 
The break was so dear. 
The gates of memory 

never close.
We miss him more than 

anyone knows.
Sadly missed by his 

mother, father, s i s t e r  
Dorothy, brother George, 
brother-in-law Doug, Joy 
and Ken.

MACKIE, Helen Lydia. In 
memory of my beloved 
wife and our loving moth
er who passed away 20th 
November. 1968.
Close to our hearts you 

will always stay.
Loved, remembered every 

day.
Always remembered by 

her loving husband Alex, 
and children Helen, Alex, 
Jnr.. and Miriam and fam
ilies.

MOORE, Victor. In lov
ing memory of our dear 
brother and brother-in-law 
and uncle, who passed 
a w a y 23rd November, 
1964.
Another year has passed 

us by.
And still we keep asking 

why,
But the memories we hold 
Are ours to keep,
-And they shall never fade 

or grow old.
Always remembered by 

his sisters Betty an d  
Peggy and brothers-in-law 
Spencer and Hetiley, and 
nephews Dennis an d  
-Allan.

MOORE, Victor. In loving 
memory of our dear broth
er who passed away 23rd 
November, 1964.
We do not lose the ones 

we love.
They only go before. 
Where there is everlast

ing life,
AVhere sorrow is no more, 
-And there the soul will 

always live.
And peace is everywhere. 
We do not lose the ones 

we love,
God has him in His care.

Always remembered by 
his sisters Edna, Dolly 
and his brothers Jackie 
and George, a n d  h is  
nephew Peter.

RENNEBERG, Ellen Pa
tricia, passed away 19th 
November, 1967.
A'ou were the dearest.
You were the best.
Mother with whom we 

were blessed.
You were so gentle,
You were so true.
We’re so sad 
We lost you.

-Always remembered by 
daughter Mavis, son-in- 
law Norm, grandchildren 
Christopher and Michael.

IN MEMORIAM !'

RENNEBERG, Ellen Pa
tricia, passed away 19th 
November, 1967.
The parting was not 

sudden.
The break was near.
The gates of memory 

never close.
We miss you more than 

anyone knows.
Always remembered by 

son Freddie, daughter-in- 
law Pat, grandchildren 
Stephen and Terry.
RENNEBERG, Ellen Pa
tricia, passed away 19th 
November, 1967.
We miss her because we 

love her.
To us she was more pre

cious than gold.
No treasure on earth can 

replace her.
Her memory will never 

grow old.
Sadly missed by daught

er Kathleen, son-in-law 
Rod, granddaughter Mau
reen.
S U LL IV EN , Clifford John.
In loving memory of our 
dear father and grand
father who passed away 
18th November. 1967. 
Close to our hearts you 

will always stay.
Loved, remembered every 

day.
Always remembered by 

his loving daughters Cor- 
alie, Marilyn and son-in- 
law Brian and grand
children Nicole and Adam.

WANTED TO BUY
REFRIGER ATO RS, wash
ers, televisions, stereos, 
etc., in or out of order. 
80-0461.
OLD baths, stoves and all 
non-ferrous scrap metals. 
Will pick up. 82-1585.

HOUSES WANTED 
TO  BUY

A CASH BUYER wants cot
tage or house Balmain, Ro- 
zelle, Leichhardt, so if you 
are thinking of selling your 
home, please phone 82 2433. 
C.R. MURPHY, 227 Darling 
Street, anytime,

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
W E S T S I D E  M AR K ET,
stainless steel sink, piano, 
oak suite, laminex tables, 
bric-a-brac, gifts, gear. 
9/12 Sat. 3 Montague St., 
Balmain. 82-0532.

TO LET

WORK WANTED
W IL L  mind children, day 
or night. 45 Nelson St., 
Rozelle.

RUBBISH removed, trees 
lopped, stumps removed, 
back yards cleaned up. 
Building repairs, concreting, 
spray poisoning. Reliable, 
78-2845.
M O TH E R  will mind child
ren for working mothers. 
8 Cathrine St., Rozelle.
YARDS, TR E E S , RUB
BISH, spray poisoning a 
specialty. Trees, shrubs, 
stumps lopped, grubbed 
by experts. Power equip
ment used. Sheds, shops, 
factories, yards cleared, all 
rubbish removed, odd jobs 
done. 560-7465.

M O TH E R  will mind child
ren for working motheis. 
25 Parsons St., Rozelle.
WINDOW , doors, Tilta 
Doors, modern kitchen 
cupboards, built-in ward
robes supplied and fitted. 
Sash cords renewed and 
broken glass replaced. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Terms available. 82-1848.

WANTED
GOOD home tor three 4- 
weeks o 1 d kittens. 12 
Punch Street, Balmain, 
after 4 p.m.
L IG H T  space for studio 
(old shop front, garage, 
etc.), electricity, water 
and access to yard neces
sary. Apply 82 5072, 3 3 
Numa St., Birchgrove.
W A N T E D  to rent, shop, 
storeroom or garage, near 
main road, Rozelle. Phone 
82 2302.
GARAGE. Phone 82-4172, 
after 4 p.m.
ACCOM M ODATION offer
ed to woman or active 
pensioner, in return light 
duties, two adults only. 
No objection to female 
child. Write, 6 Boardman 
Street. A’agoona, or phone 
709 1381 bet. 5 pm and 6 
pm.
PLAYERS. A couple of 
good cricketers and sev
eral female tennis play
ers are required by W. 
Chair, 660 4083, after 7.30 
p.m.

K IT C H E N  cupboards, all 
sizes, good quality. Priced 
from $6.00. Sans Hard
ware, 82 Beattie St., Bal
main.
L.4TTICE. Sawn l x } ,  70c. 
D.A.R. $1.60. 1} X } $1.
D..A.R. $2. 100ft. Discount 
for trade. Cover strips 1} x 

$2. 2 X } $3. } quad. $2 
100ft. Del. arr. "TIM", 1 
Styles Street, Leichhardt. 
56-2002. Open Sat. A.H.: 
56-5166.
PAINT, save 5077 on top 
brands, plastic, gloss, in
terior, exterior. Priced i 
from $2.85 gallon. Sans | 
Hardware, 82 Beattie St., 
Balmain.
VACUUM cleaner mechanic 
has number of rebuilt Elec
trolux and Hoover cleaners. 
Guaranteed—$16. Will call 
anywhere. Phone; 83-9276 
or 49-5840.
PAINT. Discount House, 160 
New Canterbury Rd., Peter
sham (opposite Foodland). 
.411 types paint, save 40%. 
P.V..4. Plastic. 22/9 ($2.28); 
Gloss 29 6 I $2.95) gallon, 
LOIVEST prices in Sydney,

CHILD’S table two chairs. 
Sets $6.50. Good quality. 
Extra chairs available, 50 
Livingstone Road, Peter
sham. 56-3784.
F U R N ITU R E , 3’ 6” bed 
mattress, lowboy, dress
ing table. All in good con
dition. Best offer. Phone 
82 1224.
BALMAIN C u r i o s i t y  
Shoppe, 64 Beattie Street, 
Balmain. Light fittings 
from .81. chairs, lowboys.

■ sideboards, mattress from 
•̂ 4. books 10c each, prams 
■88. mowers $4. plus a var
iety of oddments.
DESKS .815. S' round 1am- 
inex-top table $8, glass 
shop counter $25, Pye TV 
(perfect I .$79. Commode 

; chair 812, red Nite and 
: Day 828. loose - cushion 
lounge suites $10 - $20, 
fridge $4v. i.edar chest of 
drawe;s 83.-, glass bow- 
end sideboatd .̂ 22, large 

I maple table 81 •. 4' 6" in- 
uersprir.g $12. large wal, 
ven. mir; ci-ba. k china 
cabiner 829. glory thest 
$16. 1" -rmb. w'robe
dre.ssir.g tables ' l l  ea.. 
bedside > 8' ea.. 3'
beds wirir r'a’io: m or 
wire 88 ea.. same in 4' 6 " 
$12-815 ea.. d i e s i r. g 
tables from 8' 'ioutle 
w'robes from 812. kin ab- 
inet 81". e' .. e’ . NE'.V 
FURNITURE : D a ■ ;
Dawn innersprins- f. "m 
$12, foam marre.-ses r; .m 
$9, chi'ome beds from 81 
5-pce Namro laminex kin 
settings from 838. 4' 6 
Vono wires 815, tors from 
$19.90, small desks from 
$12.90, 6' buffets from 853. 
3 x 2  tables from 87, etc., 
etc. ALL FURNITURE 
AT SPECIAL DISCOUNT 
PRICES at B U D G E T  
F U R N I T U R E .  211-215 
Canterbury Road. Canter
bury (downhill from Can
terbury Station). ONLY 
ADDRESS. F R E E  DE 
LIVERY. Tel. 78-5670. 
Good used furniture also 
bought for cash.

ONE room, fridge, gas 
stove, water. Separate 
entrance, suit one person. 
615 Darling St., Rozelle.
F L A T ,  S.C., dble. b/rm, 
living, kitchen, etc. New 
furniture. 31 Darling St., 
East Balmain. 896-1418.
F L A T ,  2 double, 1 single 
bedrooms, kitchen. Handy 
shops and transport. 4 
Perrett St., Rozelle.
1 SINGLE room, use conv.,
2 min. Town Hall. 4 Barr 
St. 82 5398.
S E L F  - contained fiat. 9 
National St., Rozelle.
ROOM and kitchen. Ap
ply 11 National Street, 
Rozelle.
SELF/contained furnished 
flat for business couple. 
Phone 82-3562 or call after 
6 p.m. 28 Mackenzie St., 
Rozelle.
BIRCHGROVE, flate 11 e 
with verandah, harbour 
views, suit business girl. 
P h o n e  29 7061. A.H.;
82 0729.
FUR N ISH ED  flat, q u i e t ,  
close shops, transport. 44 
Terry St., Rozelle.
ONE large turn, b room, 
separate kitchen, married 
couple. Ring 747-5448. 12 
Theodore St.. Balmain.

POSITIONS VACANT
AM BITIOUS, presentable 
people for lucrative posi
tions and sales promotion. 
Two evenings weekly, no 
canvass i n g or selling. 
Phone Mr. Marshall — 
519-1437.
G L A D E S V ILLE  HOSPI
T A L  — Women for do
mestic woik in wards. 
Good conditions. 4 days 
duty per week. 40 hour 
week, hours 6.30 a.m. to 
6.30 p.m. 6 weeks holi
days per annum on full 
pay. Commencing salary 
$38.09 per week. Addi
tional penalty rates for 
Saturday a n d  Sunday 
work. Personal applica
tions to Manager, (Glades- 
ville Hospital, Gladesville 
—Phone 89-1221.

POSITION V A C A N T

PART-TIME WORK
Earn $3 per hr. at home. 
Male or Female. No exper
ience. Send stamped ad

dressed envelope to

MAMCO INDUSTRIES
P.O. Box 4588, Melb. 300')

CALLAN PARK 
HOSPITAL

Applications are invited to 
fill the following vacant 
positions; —
D OM ESTIC S T A F F ;
Pay $38.09 to $39.18 p.w. 
6 weeks annual leave. No 
previous experience re
quired. 40 hour week— 
Uniforms provided.
D OM ESTIC S T A F F -  
F E M A L E — P ART T IM E
Pay $0.85 per hour. Mon
day to Friday $1.06 per 
hour Saturday, $1.27 per 
hour Sunday.
No previous experience re
quired. Uniforms provided.
O FFICE A S S IS TA N T
Pay $20.14 p.w. to $41.67 
p.w. accordingly to age 
and experience. 4 weeks 
annual leave. Previous 
clerical experience and  
ability to type at 30 w.p.m. 
essential.
O U TDO O R A T T E N D A N T  
(GAR DENS)
Pay $47.70 p.w. to $52.11 
p.w. 40 hour week. Mon
day to Friday. Uniforms 
provided.
4 weeks annual leave. Pre
vious experience ir. main
taining large lawns and 
gardens essential.
E LE C TR IC IA N ;
Pay 870.71 p.w. 4 weeks 
annual leave. 40 hour week 
Monday to Friday. Current 
N.S.'W. License essential.
P SY CH IA TR IC  NURSES 
(M A L E  & F E M A L E ).

Commencing s a l a r y  
$53,68 p.w. 6 weeks annual 
leave. 40 hour week. Inter
mediate and School Certi
ficate essential.
S E C R E TA R Y ; Callan Park 
Hospital. Pay $23.92 p.w. 
to $48.33 p.w. according to 
qualifications and experi
ence. Minimum shorthand 
speed 80 w.p.m. required. 
Additional allowances paid 
on passing efficiency tests. 
Speedy accurate typing 
essential and knowledge 
of medical terminology 
would be an advantage. In 
addition to her normal 
duties, the Secretary will 
be required to undertake i 
some administrative re
sponsibilities. Five day 
working week, Monday to 
Friday. Four weeks annual 
leave.
Sick leave privileges and 
Superannuation available 
after qualifying period 
except for part-time em
ployees. Uniforms provid
ed.

APPLY WITH REFERENCES 
TO  MANAGER

PHONE: 82-0601

Positions Vacant
R E LIA B LE  lady wanted 
to mind 5 yeai' old girl 
occasional week nights. 
Phone 82 1452 after 6.00 
p.m.
LAD IES’ HAIRDRESSER.
Part-time Senior required 
for air-conditioned salon. 
Apply Maison Lewis, 655 
Darling Street, Rozelle. 
82-1503.
LADY cleaner wanted. 
2-3 hrs. Fridays. 82 5256. 
C ASU AL cleaner for home 
units. Phone 82 4519.

K ITC H E N M A N , Glades
ville Hospital — Salary, 
$52.41 per week. Experi
ence preferred but not es
sential. Required for duty 
in large kitchen working 
a fortnightly rotating ros
ter, Including weelsends 
and public holidays, with 
5 rostered days off in 
each period. Six weeks 
recreation leave plus sick 
leave. White clothing and 
boots provided. Apply Cat
ering Officer with refer
ence or phone 89-1221.

|aiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiii3iiiiiiiiiiiiaimiiiiiiiioiiNiiiiimDiifimiiî

! Fruit and Vegetable I
I TRAINEE MANAGERS |
^ required by large progressive Supermarket □
I  Organisation. 1
g Must have knowledge of fruit and vegetables. |  
I  B A L M A IN -L E IC H H A R D T  AREA. fi
I  Good wages and conditions. Half-yearly bonus, i  
g Superannuation after qualifying period. Uniforms 1
H provided and laundered. g
I  Apply in person with written employment and 1 
S character references 1
I  PERSON N EL D E P A R TM E N T, |
= TH IR D  FLOOR =I COLES FOOD MARKETS (N.S.W.) I
= 127 LIVERPO OL S T R E E T ,  S Y D N E Y  1
'jiiiiiiiimiotiiiiiiiiiiiaiimiiiiiMniiiiiimiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiDiimiiiiiiiDmimiiiiiDiiiiNiiimoniiiimri?

JUNIORS, 15-T7
Required by large progressive Grocery 

organisation.
Good wages and conditions. 

Uniforms provided.
Superannuation after qualifying period.

Apply in person with references.
The Manager,

COLES FOOD MARKET
646 DARLING ST„ ROZELLE

Positions Vacant

TRADESMEN
COCKATOO DOCKS 

ENGINEERING CO. PTY. LTD.
Vacancies exist for the undermentioned 

Tradesmen:

FITTERS
Excellent starting wages & conditions 

inctuding free ferry ti'avel to and from the 
Dock Yard.

Apply employment officer—
COCKATOO DOCKS 

ENGINEERING CO. PTY. LTD.
COCKATOO ISLAND, SYDNEY 

PHONE: 82-0661

CASHIERS. 15-17
as Checkout Operators.

Required by large progressive Grocery 
organisation.

Male rates of pay.
Uniforms provided and laundered. 

Monthly shopping leave.
Apply in person with references.

The Manager,
COLES FOOD MARKET

. 85 GREAT NORTH RD„ FIVE DOCK

LMiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiKiiisiiiiiiiiimaiiiiiiimiiQiiiiiiiiiiiinimiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiioiiimimtir; = o
5  =

I M OTOR M ECHANIC |
I  Casual or permanent, required for truck |

I  work. Petrol and diesel experience. |

j  J. MELOY TRANSPORT YARD |
I  GLEBE I

I  642-4348 or 660-1259 j
D  ^  .
l̂lllllllll□l[Intlllllt□lnlllllllllQmllllllltt□lillllllllllDllllllllllllalmllInlll□l[llllll[lilDmllmmIb̂  ^

TYPISTS

Interesting full-time positions are available 
at the Balmain Hospital, Booth St., Bal
main, General, financial and medical typing 
ensures variety of v7ork. Excellent condi
tions of employment —  4 weeks annual 
leave. 2 weeks sick leave, superannuation, 
free Outpatients treatment. Salary range 
$28.28 at 17 years to $44.15 at 22 years 
of age. Apply in person or phone for appt.

82-0501, Mr. Dower.

THE LINK, Wednesday, November 19, 1969



Positions Vacant

WELDERS WANTED
Must be experienced in 

Light Structural and 
Wrought Iron Work

Apply

BASCO GATE & FENCE CO. 
PTY. LTD.

20 WOOD STREET, GLEBE 
Phone: 660-3655

Positions Vacant

.^iiiiiuiioiniiiiiiiiiQimiiiiiiiiaimHiiiuiamiiiinmaiiiiiuiiiiiaiiKiiimiiaiiiHiiiiiiiaiiHHiJiiiiP'.

I WOMEN & GIRLS I
I M ACHINIST I
I  GOOD PLAIN SEWER |
I  For a permanent position. |
I Bright modern workroom. |
i  Phone for interview —  |I HARRY WEST PTY. LTD. I
1 7 DUKE STREET, BALMAIN |

I  820108  I
iMMiaiinitiHflHiniiHHiniaiiMmiiiiiaiiiHiMMHaiiiiMiniiiaiiiMiumiaiiuHiHHiaimiHHiiKiinP

TIMBER MERCHANTS
require experienced

MILL HANDS
AND

ORDERMAN
Please apply

A. C. INGHAM PTY. LTD.
BRIDGE RD. and JONES ST., PYRMONT

M ACHINIST
First-Class. Good conditions and wages. 

Overtime available,

RILEY STEEL AND ENGINEERING 
PTY. LTD.

25 BUFFALO RD., GUDESVILLE 

80-6588

liuuiiiiiianiiiiiiiiiioiHiiiiiMiiaimiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiNiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiainiuiiimaiiiniuiii'̂

NESTLE
HTTER

We have a vacancy for a competent flitter in 
the Maintenance Department of our Abbotsford 

Factory.

Preference will be given to applicants with 
previous experience in the confectionery 

industry.

Hours of work: 7.30 a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday to 
Friday, plus overtime when required.

Excellent working conditions, free overalls and 
adequate parking facilities.

I

Apply personally after 8 a.m. or telephone 
Mr R. W ARR EN , 83-9321, 

to arrange for an interview.

THE NESTLE COMPANY 
(AUSTRALIA) LIMITED

380 GREAT NORTH RD., ABBOTSFORD

MILLMAN. RUBBER
A progressive Rubber Company requires 
an experienced Millman for sheet off mill. 
Experience essential. Excellent wages and 
overtime available. Apply after 7.30 a.m.

UNITED RUBBER PTY. LTD.
136 NELSON STREET, ANNANDALE

660-6988

/uiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiniiiuiiiaimiiiiiiiioiimiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiimiiiiiiaiiiiimiiiiaimiiiiiiiiaiiiiiii;

I Mechanics-Leading Hand |
I  Experienced in overhaul of internal combustion | 
a engine forklift trucks required to control work- | 
i  shops. 5
i  Applications are invited from mechanics who g 
5 consider that they have the necessary experi- g 
1 ence. All applications strictly confidential. g
I  To the successful applicant we offer good wages g 
i  and conditions with excellent prospects for g 
I  advancement. Superannuation available after g 
I  qualifying period. |
i  Apply in writing detailing experience and | 
i  qualifications to: g
I  Mr NOR TH =I CHEP HANDLING SYSTEMS |
I  BOX 28, P.O., GLEBE. 2037 i
TiiiiiiiaiiiiiimiiiauiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiuiimioimiiiiimDiiiimiiiiiaiimiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiioiiii.'̂

A.W .A.
Electrical Fitter 

Instruments
A vacancy exists at our Military Electronics 
division Leichhardt.
Applicants should have experience in the 
repair of sensitive Electrical Meters.
Trade certificate is desirable.

APPLY Mr. FRYER
67 Lords Road, Leichhardt. 560-8644

:'iwiimiDiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiManiiiiiiiiiiaiiiniiiiiiisiMiiiiiiiiiDimiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiir^

I TYPIST
COCKATOO DOCKS &

I ENGINEERING CO. PTY. LTD. |
I A Vacancy exists in a large engineering & |  
I shipbuilding establishment for a Typist. |  
I Good Wages & Conditions. |
I Apply or phone: II COCKATOO DOCKS & I
I ENGINEERING CO. P TY . LTD. I
I COCKATOO iSLAND, SYDNEY |
I 82-0661 I
jiiiininiiioimiiiiiiiiamiiiiiiiiioMiiiiiimiaimiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiamiiiiiimaiiiiiiimiiniiiiiiim,.-

6 g

,:Miiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiia!iiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiomiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiBmiMiiiiiiP'.

I A.W .A. 1
Technician I

Technical Staff are required for the repair, |  
overhaul and calibration of modern test |  

I  equipment. |
A sound experience in Radio or Electrical |  
servicing is required. I

APPLY Mr. FRYER |
67 Lords Road, Leichhardt i

560-8644 I
iiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiMiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiinDi?

TELEPHONIST-TYPIST
Our Company is seeking a highly experienced 

Girl, 23 to 40, for our office at Pyrmont.
We require a Girl Friday who can operate a 
3-line switchboard and also do invoice typing.

Very good salary to the right person. 
Preference will be given to a girl living in 

Ryde or Ashfield areas.
T E L E P H O N E  MISS BLOCK,

FOR A P P O IN T M E N T :  660-1588
AGENCIES PLEASE N O T E  YOUR 

ENQUIRIES W ELC O M E

Variety 
Show 
At Fete

The big variety show 
at the annual fete of 
t h e Broughton H a l l  
Clinic, on Wednesday. 
November 26. will bring 
together a host of top 
talent, which will en
tertain from 8 p.m. on
wards.

The clinic is located 
at Church and Glover 
Streets. Leichhardt.

.Admission w i l l  be 
free.

.An outdoor s t a g e ,  
jazz bands, pop and folk 
singers promise enter
tainment for all the 
family.

T h e  f e t e  officially 
opens at 1 p.m.. with 
l a d e n  stalls offering 
many bargains in pot
tery. t o y s ,  jewellery, 
handcrafts, clot h i n g. 
Christmas d e corations 
and bric-a-brac.

There will be a large 
barbecue at dusk.

The Elderly 
Pedestrian

Even if a pedestrian 
jay-walks, don't sentence 
him to death 1

As the driver of a car. 
you ha\e a special re
sponsibility to consider 
the elderly, who grew up 
in a time when cars were 
rare.

Many of them ha\e 
never driven an automo
bile. They don’t under
stand the visibility prob
lem or the difficulties of 
controlling and stopping 
a car.

DON'T THROW AWAY 
VITAMINS

Are you and your family getting a plenti
ful supply of vitamins from your food, or 
are the vitamins being poured down the 
kitchen sink?
Every housewife wants cooking is that of Vita- 

to serve nutritious meals min C from fruits and 
to her family, but too vegetables. Poor cooking 
often the nutritive value methods can result in al- 
of the meal is reduced by most complete destruc- 
poor preparation, says'tion of this, 
the N.S.VV. Department | .Although some loss of 
of Public Health. i Vitamin C is unavoid-

Losses of vitamins dur- able, the loss is minimal
ing cooking occur in two 
ways:

• Some are water-sol
uble and are leached out 
of the food, then discard
ed in the cooking water, boiling salted water—not

• Heat may destroy cold \vater which is later

if a few simple rules are 
followed.

Prepare the vegetables 
immediately before cook, 
ins. Place them into

some of the vitamins pre
sent.

All meat loses weight 
when it is cooked, and.

brought to the boil.
L'se the minimum of 

water, with a tightly-fit
ting lid on the saucepan.

although this is largel> Copper saucepans should 
a water loss, some of the not be used if the copper 
water-soluble B vitamins surface comes in contact 
in the meat are also lost wiffi the vegetables, 
in the water. Don't add bicarbonate

It is therefore wise to of soda to preserve the 
use the liquids from meat colour. This further de
cookery in gravies, sauces stroys Vitamin C. 
or soups. Save cooking water

The most significant and use it in sauce.s, 
loss of all vitamins in soups or gravies.

T V  T R O U B L E S ?
•  Repairs done efficiently in your home by 

certified tradesman.
•  Same day service 7 days a wee'x 

•  Satisfaction guaranteed.
Phone: 82-5469

For all your after hours service requirements

George McGarvaj 744 Darling St.

Television Service ; 2039
Co.

^  'amiiiimuaimimiitianiiiiiiimoiiiiiiiiiinaiiimmmaiitimiiiiiDMmiiiiiiiDiiifliiiiiiroHMir^

I SLIHER OPERATOR I
I  (PAPER) I
I  We will pay Top Money for an experienced |  
I  operator used to operating JAGENBURG. |
I FORK LIFT DRIVER |
I  Required for Paper Warehouse. |  
I  Apply Mr. Atkinson —
I CELLO PAPER CO. PTY. LTD.
I  223 HARRIS STREET, PYRMONT |
I  660 5511 I
auafiiiuiiiiiiouiiiiiiiiiiomiiiuiiiiaiimuiiiiiaiiiiiiiiimaimiiiiiiiiDnimiimioiiiiiiiiiiiioiuiiii:;

o i

TYPIST/CLERK

Required for congenial office at Pyrmont. 
Handy to transport and parking.

Good Salary and conditions.

Phone: Mr. Reynolds 660-6266

F O R  A L L  Y O U R  
R R L Y T L X G

R E Q U IR E M E N T S

contact the Printer in your own district

L IN K  P R IN T IN G  P T Y . L T D .
10 BIRCHGROVE ROAD, BALMAIN

We specialise in the printing of:

LETTERHEADS. STATEMENTS, INVOICES. 

CARDS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS. LEAFLETS, 

COLOURED BROCHURES, CATALOGUES, 

ANNUAL REPORTS. MAGAZINES, RETURN 

THANKS CARDS. WEDDING AND 21st 

BIRTHDAY INVITATIONS OR FOR ANY 

OTHER TYPE OF PRINTING REQUIREMENTS

P H O N E : 8 2 -1 2 2 4 ,8 2 -1 2 1 4

and OUR REPRESENTATIVE WILL CALL

THE LINK, Wednesday, November 19, 1969



Cleanliness
Beats
Coikroaihes

Cockroaches can infest a home 
completely in a very short time if 
preventive measures are not taken 
promptly when they first appear, 
says Mr. Harry Evans, Chief Health 
Inspector, State Health Depart
ment.
Attracted by exposed 

food scraps and unwrap
ped kitchen refuse, cock
roaches soon make nests 
in the home.

Once established in 
the kitchen they breed 
quickly and are difficult 
to eradicate.

Scrupulous cleanliness 
is the best way to keep 
these pests out of the 
home, Mr Evans says.

All foodstuffs not kept 
u n d e r  r e f  rigeration 
should be stored in con
tainers with tight-fitting 
lids.

Keep kitchen sinks 
and stoves free from 
scraps of food and ac
cumulated grease de
posits.

See that the walls, 
floors and ceilings of the 
kitchen and pantry are 
sound.

PLUMBING
• Industrial
• Commercial
• Domestic

Lic’d. Plumber, 
Gass Fitter & 

Drainer

ALL SUBURBS
No Job Too Small

J. R. SWADLING 
71-8244

LOCAL SERVICES

Fill cracks and crev
ices with some solid fill
ing cement, and stop the 
holes around pipes with 
steel wool.

Many effective pro
ducts for killing cock
roaches are available, 
but it is important to 
store these in labelled 
jars, away from food and 
children. i

Repeated treatment — ; 
preferably weekly — is , 
necessary to kill new 
broods o f  r o a c h e s  
from hatching from hid
den egg cases, as well 
as the young and adult 
roaches.

Cockroach eggs take 
about 20 days to hatch, 
so that treatment must 
continue for some time 
to ensure a complete kill.

It is important to de
stroy all cockroaches 
that appear in the home. 
They destroy food or 
make it unfit for use, and 
leave a repulsive odour 
in storage places.

Never tempt them in
to the kitchen with un
tidy kitchen habits. If 
seen breeding, use an ef-1 
fective poison on them 
and their breeding place 
until they are complete
ly destroyed.

iimiiiiiiiiiiimmiminiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

ELECTRICAL REPAIRS
Light & Power

Domestic & Industrial 
Instaiiations

W. A. GOOD
82-3122

IlillllllillllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

REMOVING 
or

STORING? 

Storage Space 
Available

Local, Country and Interstate Removals
Packing Cases supplied for Removals & Storage 

(Established 1900)

PHONE FOR Q UO TA TIO N  AND ENQUIRIES

M ackay and S tock, Balm ain and G la d e sville
647 DARLING STREET, ROZELLE —  82-1207 

After Hours: 89-4396, 89-1509

Building Work
and

Repairs
Carpentry, Painting, 
Flooring, Tiling, Iron 
Roofs, Brickwork, etc. 

All Home Repairs.
REASONABLE PRICES

82.5300
A. Hrs. or before 8 a.m. 
ASK FOR M. KADOS

iiiiiiHHiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiNuiiiiMoniimiiiiioiiHH

BALMAIN 
RESTORATION 

& RENOVATION 
SERVICE
PAIN TING 

FLO O R -LAY IN G  
ROOFING & G U T T E R IN G  

CUPBOARDS 
IN S T A L L E D

Ring
S. KILLEN

82 4577
iiiiiiiiiiiiOiimiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiimDiiiiiimmaimit

LICD. ELECTRICIAN
Lights and power points installed. 

Houses re-wired.
BALMAIN ELECTRICAL INSTALLATIONS 

297 DARLING STREET, BALMAIN 
82-0320 A.H.: 89-3955

GUTTERING
A N D

DOWNPIPE
SUP P LY E R E C T  FROM

35c Ft.
Roofs Repaired, Renewed

82 4234

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
To mention a few— Paint
ing, Stripping Doors and 
Architraves —  Staining to 

Taste.
FREE QUOTES

BILL STEWART 
82-4833

PAY AS YOU WEAR
EASY WEEKLY PAYMENTS 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

LADIES' WEAR, MEN'S WEAR. 
CHILDREN'S WEAR, etc.

ASSOCIATED STORES
625 DARLING ST., ROZELLE

PHONE: 82-2961
jQiiiiiniimomiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiMaiMiiiiiimD<tiii{iiiiiiatiiiiiiiiiiiaiHmiiniiaiiiiiiiniiiDiimiiM>£
I HOME REPAIRS |
I ROOFS — GUTTERS — DOWNPIPE |  
i  ALL GENERAL REPAIRS I
I  FREE Q U O TE S  |

1 660-3860 i
F.miiiiiiiiDiiimiimiDiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiniiiiiDiiuiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiimiiDiiiiiiiiMiiL

AUTHORISED 
SERVICE AGENT

A & H GENERAL SERVICE 
372 Norton St., Leichhardt

56-2488
Also Guaranteed Service On

Malley and Westinghouse Washing 
Machines.

SPARE PARTS
Mon. to Fri. 8 .30-5.00  Open Sat. Morn.

BALM AIN W A SH IN G  M A C H IN E  S E R V IC E
EXPERT REPAIRS TO  ALL MAKES 

82-3409 
Props.: H. & G. Jabour 

8-10 PALMER ST., BALMAIN (off Watson Lane!

LICD. P L U M B E R
GASFITTER & DRAINER

BATHROOM RENOVATION SPECIALIST
All classes of Roofing Repaired or Reneweo 

Hot and Cold Water or Gas Services and Drainage 
Systems Installed or Repaired & Chokes Cleared 

Gutterings and Downpipes supplied and fixed.
For Prompt Service, Free Quotes and Guaranteen 

Work, please ring

R in g
TERMS ARRANGED

G . G a r b e r s
4 ROSE STREET, BIRCHGROVI

DAYLEM UPHOLSTERY
SYDNEY’S COMPLETE RE-COVER, RE-POLISH, 

REPAIR SERVICE
5000 SATISFIED CUSTOMERS YEARLY 

351 ILLAWARRA ROAD, MARRICKVILLE 
Phone: 55-6663 or A.H. 630-1865

P LU M B E R
Licensed Plumber, Drainer and Gasfitter, 

Domestic and Industrial Installations. 
Gas Pipes Blown, Bath Heaters Rebuilt, 
Roofs and Gutters Repaired and Renewed 
and all General Work. Sewer Repairs—  
Complete Bathroom, Kitchen and Laundry 

Modernising.

C. O . W A L K E R
23 SPENCER STREET,

FIVE DOCK —  74-9518

WARREN RADFORD 
82-3407

Member of Master Plumbers' Assoc jt > S •

I Painting and Paper Hanging | 
1 Domestic, Commercial |
I and Industrial |

I JO E  A Z Z O P A R D I \
I  32 NORTH STREET, BALMAIN f

i  MEMBER MASTER PAINTERS -

I FREE QUOTES-PHONE 82 2810 ^
'im iiiiiiiim iiiiH im iiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiiiM itm n n iiiiim iim in iiiiiii'M iiiiiH ^ ' '

R o o f in g
All classes of Roofs.

Expert Slaters and Tilers '
FOR FREE QUOTATION,

Modernise your Bathroom & Kitchen 
Install a Hot Water Service
Easy Terms. Payable Monthly,

E. S. MILNE
Lied. Plumber, Gasfitter and Drainer

427 DARLING STREET, BALMAIN 
82-1834 89-3478

:/m iiiim im i(iim iiiiiiiiiim niiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiim m iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iim im im m >'.:

I S E W E R  C H O K A G E  S P E C IA L IS T S  I
1 ELECTRIC SEWERMATIC MACHINE |
I  clears choked pipes, drains, sewers, etc. I  
1  No digging, no damage. I
I  Collapsed sewers reconstructed. |

I S E W E R M A TIC  S E W E R  S E R V IC E  I
74-95IS 74-9978

I  Lied. Plumber and Drainer |
i  Member of Master Plumbers’ Assoc. I  
I of N.S.W. I
f..ir'iiii-iiuiiintiimmiiHiiiimiimiiuiiiinimiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiuHimiinmimmiiitt'

BRICKWORK & FENCING
The Talk of the District: 
The Nolan’s Texture 

and Face Brick Fences. 
With Gates and Mail 

Box.
MODERATE PRICES 

References for Work. 
44 NORTH STREET 

LEICHHARDT 
PHONE: 56-3076

BUILDER
and

CARPENTER
Extensions, Renovations, 

Kitchen Cabinets, etc. 
PHONE 81-2341

uic published bt 
Pnnung Pty Ltd. 

"rvjrnve Ro«d B»J

‘A L L  SUBURBS 
C A T E R IN G  S E R V IC E ’

QUALirr from 55c

Anywhere. Halls available 
Cakes, bouquets, photo
graphs, everything. FREE 

BROCHURES.

59-1053, 59-4578, Of 

After Hours: 76-6999

Geo* Schofield
(Late Palings & Beales) 

PIANO TU N IN G , $7.00 
RETUBING OF PLAYER 
PIANOS FROM $30.00
All work guaranteed.

82-4234

TELEVISION
REPAIRS

Service within the hour 
by senior technicians 
in speedy radio con
trolled service vans. 

Repairs with a 
Guarantee.

71-8572 -  71-9083
Television Repairs 

R y . Ltd.

CASH FOR 
SCRAP METAL

TOP PRICES 
OPEN SATURDAY

168 VICTORIA RD. 
ROZELLE 
82-2573

Near Balmain Leagues 
Club

RUBBISH REMOVED
FREE Q UO TES 

Service 7 days a week. 
For Action and 

Satisfaction:

71-9497 or 604-5035

Easton Park 
Car Repairs
(Opp. EASTON PARK) 
Ducoing, Panel Beating, 

Trimming, Hoods, 
Curtains, Loose Coven. 
All Insurance Work.

89 DENISON STREET 
ROZELLE

82-2763 82-2763

BUILDING PLANS
Specifications for Council 
Flats, Homes, additions. 
Concrete structural plans, 
51-7060 levels. 38-3160 

LESLIE CAMPBELL 
263 Enmore Road 

Marrickville

ASGAR INSTALLATIONS 
ELECTRICAL 

CONTRACTOR
Domestic & Commercial 

Installations 
858-1679

R. H. SWANSON
CARPENTER
RENOVATIONS 

AND ADDITIONS 
HOUSE REPAIRS,

Free Quotes

82-4610

PROPERTY REPAIRS
C A S H  or TERMS

>iatl of qualified tradesmen can undertake the installation of 
•i-; 'loing. Drainage, Gasfitting, Underpinning, Electrical Repairs and 
nik'Mations, Brickwork, Ceilings, Hot Water Services, Carpentry, 

afions. Additions and all Building Repairs for Cash or Terms. 
FOR CONFIDENTIAL ENQUIRIES, CONTACT

J. E. HUGHES & C O . PTY. LTD.
127 Evans Street, Roxella S38 Darling Street, Reielle

Phene: 82-2346
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